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ABSTRACT 
Background and Objective:  The morphological variations of skull have been the source of interest since 
long for many scientists because of their clinical, neurosurgical, anthropological, forensic and racial 
significance. This article describes three unusual findings on the occipital bone of the same skull. 

Methodology:  During the routine osteology demonstration classes for medical undergraduate students 
in Anatomy department, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar Medical College Sialkot, a dry human adult skull 
with three unusual findings was observed. 

Results:  The first finding was the presence of an unusual shallow incomplete median bony canal on the 
clivus in the basiocciput region.In addition, a bony spur (osteophyte) on medial side of right occipital 
condyle was found. The third finding on the same skull was the presence of an unusual large jugular 
foramen divided by a bridge of bone lateral to the right occipital condyle in front of condylar fossa. The 
skull was closely observed and photographed. The probable etiological factors attributing to such find-
ings are also discussed in the present study. 

Conclusions:  The present study findings will add to data of anatomical variations of occipital bone in 
Pakistani population, which may be important from clinical, neurosurgical and forensic point of view. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The occipital bone of skull can be described as being 
perforated by the foramen magnum with the basilar 
part in front, the squamous part behind and the condy-
lar parts lateral to the foramen magnum1. Neurosur-
geons have to be familiar with the anatomical probable 
variations of the occipital bone in order to achieve the 
widest exposure with the best surgical outcome, also 
the knowledge of such variations may aid the radio-
logists in interpretation of imaging of occipital bone. 
This paper describes the three unusual variationsof the 
occipital bone on the same skull. 

There are very few studies in literature about the 
presence of a bony canal on the clivus on basiocciput. 
Researchers described a canal in median plane on the 
posterior third of the clivus. They termed it as median 
clival canal. They proposed that this canal is more like-
ly due to the persistence of remnant of notochord. The 
presence of canal in clivus might interfere with neuro-
surgical operations in the clival region and possibly 
provoke symptoms of the basilar artery, as well as of 
the basilar plexus.2 In a study, bony canal was found 
on the lower half of the clival surface in 3 out of 100 
adult cranial bases studied and named inferior median 
clival canal” to this anatomical variation.3 Persistence 

of canal on basilar part of clivus is a rare congenital 
defect of skull base representing an embryological re-
mnant depicting the cephalic end of the notochord and 
corresponds to the course of the notochordal canal in 
the basiocciput caudally. At about the end of seventh 
week of embryonic period, notochord traverses the 
occipital plate in an oblique manner, at first nearer to 
dorsal surface and then lying ventrally. Later in deve-
lopment, notochord re-enters the cranial base, runs 
ventrally to end just caudal to the pituitary gland.4 
Researchers describe the two types of canals on clivus 
i.e. complete and incomplete. Further classification of 
complete clival canal includes superior, inferior and 
bifurcated. The incomplete clival canal is further clas-
sified as blind ending space on the intracranial surface, 
a blind ending canal on the nasopharyngeal surface 
(inferior foveolapharyngica recess) and a canal runn-
ing through posterior sphenoid and basiocciput5. 
 The jugular foramen may be considered as the 
complex foramen due to its irregular shape, surgical 
access, and contribution of two bones in its formation.6 
It lies between the occipital bone and petrous part of 
temporal bone. The sigmoid sinus, inferior petrosal 
sinus, meningeal branches of occipital and ascending 
pharyngeal arteries, glossopharyngeal nerve, vagus 
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nerve and accessory nerve with their ganglia traverse 
the foramen. The tympanic branches of 9th and 10th 
cranial nerves also pass through jugular foramen. Jug-
ular foramen may be classified into three parts (petro-
sal, sigmoid and intrajugular part) according to the str-
uctures which passed through the jugular foramen. 
Jugular foramen is a complex anatomical area and 
pathology in the area may manifest with dysfunction of 
the traversing nerves.7 
 The occipital condyles which articulate with the at-
las are oval in shape convex downward and laterally 
and have their long axes directed forward and medi-
ally. It has been postulated that bony spur on occipital 
condyle represents an acquired ossification of ligame-
nts induced by the pulsation of the vertebral artery or 
an activation of existing osteogenetic potency in the 
craniovertebral region.8 
 
CASE REPORT 
During the routine osteology demonstration classes for 
medical undergraduate students in Anatomy depart-
ment of Khawaja Muhammad Safdar Medical College, 
Sialkot, a dry human adult skull of unknown sex with 
three unusual findings was observed. The skull showed 
the presence of an unusual shallow incomplete median 
bony canal on the clivus in the basiocciput region. It 
was a blind canal and there was no opening on the in- 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Base of skull showing three unusual findings on oc-
cipital bone. 

 Yellow arrow showing a shallow incomplete median 
clival canal. 

 Blue arrow showing bony spur arising from medial 
side of right occipital condyle. 

 Red arrow showing unusual right jugular foramen 
divided by a bridge of bone into anterior and posterior 
part. 

 
 

Fig. 2: Magnified view of basiocciput showing occi-
pital bone having three variations. 

 Black arrow shows shallow incomplete clival can-
al on basiocciput 

 Blue arrow shows a spur on medial part of right 
occipital condyle. 

 Red arrow shows a big right jugular foramen. 

 Yellow arrow shows a bar of bone dividing jugu-
lar foramen into anterior and posterior parts. 

 
ternal aspect of clivus. In addition, a bony spur projec-
ting from the medial side of right occipital condyle was 
found. The third finding on the same skull was a pre-
sence of an unusual large jugular foramen divided by a 
bridge of bone arising from occipital bone lateral to the 
right occipital condyle in front of condylar fossa. The 
skull was closely observed and photographed. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Present report shows an unusual and unique morpho-
logy of occipital bone in dry skull of a Pakistani adult 
that emphasizes the importance of surgical treatment 
of lesions involving the area. In present study an in-
complete shallow canal on clivus was found in the me-
dian plane and it can be concluded that this canal may 
be due to the persistence of remnant of notochord. In a 
study on skull of an Indian adult, the canal on clivus 
was found that was directed downwards and forwards 
but not in the median plane, so the possibility of pre-
sence of notochord in the canal was excluded.9 It is 
observed that a complete clival canal traverses through 
the basiocciput, while an incomplete canal extends pa-
rtially through either the superior or inferior portions 
of the basiocciput.10 In present study the canal is in-
complete and partially extends through pharyngeal 
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(inferior) surface and considered to be foveolapharyn-
gica type. 
 In a study of jugular foramen, it was found that the 
right jugular foramen was divided into two compart-
ments by the intrajugular process; the anterior and the 
posterior part, same as in present study11.In a research 
on dried skulls and cadavers, osteophytes on the arti-
cular surfaces of the median atlanto-axial joint (n = 
63), third occipital condyles (n = 3) and the free ossi-
cles (n = 22) were found.12 It was observed in a case of 
pediatric Bow Hunter’s stroke which resulted from a 
nearly complete occlusion of the vertebral artery of ri-
ght sidedue to an abnormal spur arising from the right 
occipital condyle.13 This finding is similar to the pre-
sent study where a spur originates from right occipital 
condyle. 
 In conclusion it is emphasized that while study-
ing such anatomic variations in the skull maximum at-
tention should be given to them because their presence 
and description is very significant from clinical, radio-
logical and neurosurgical point of view. 
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